Data from a UK national sample showed difterences between the sexes in age-specific inception rates for mania. Women had a higher inception rate than men during the middle years. The cumulativeadmissionrates were nearly equal between the sexes.
withageand peaksinlate life.
The discrepancy couldarise fortwo reasons.
Firstly, the methodologies were different. The former studies were on relatively well defined patient populations, whereas the latter were based on the numbers ofpatients admitted tohospitals inEngland and Scotland with a diagnosis of mania. The advantage gained inbasing a distribution ofageof onset upon a large numberofpatients ismitigated by the uncertainty regarding diagnostic accuracy and consistency, whichisinherent indatapooledfrom various hospitals and units.
The second reason has to do with fundamental considerations regarding the concept of age of onset of a condition with variable onset such as bipolar affective illness. The former studies were based upon the observed age of onset of bipolar illness. This is obtained by simplynoting theageof onsetof a consecutive series ofpatients. Thesample soobtained will contain an excess of individuals with early onset, if only because early-onset individuals would be expected, on average, tolive longer after onset than those whose illness begins in old age. Thus, if we learn that a sampleofpatients withbipolar illness (oranyother illness) hasanindividual whoseillness started, say, over 50 years previously, we can conclude that theperson concerned hadonset inearly life. On the otherhand,someone whose illness started a yearpreviously is just aslikely tohavehad onset atage20asat70.The timebetween onset and index admission for early-onset bipolar patients would therefore be expected to vary much more than that in the late-onset group. The data of Winokur eta! (1969) lends support to this hypothesis. Twenty of their 61 patients withbipolar illness had onset before age 20. The differences between the ages at onset andatindex episode foreachofthe20patients ranged from0 to33,witha mean of9.7years. The corresponding figures forthesix patients withonset after age50werea rangeof0 to14and a mean of 3.8 years.
Itistherefore necessary torestrict thesampleto patients whose illness started at the same time, thereby ensuring thatall havean equalchanceof being included inthesample, irrespective ofageof onset. Anotherreason thatany sampleof bipolar patients mightcontain anexcess ofearly-onset cases is that younger people outnumber older people in the general population. Inorder toobtain a meaningful estimate oftheprobability ofdeveloping symptoms ata given age,itisnecessary todetermine theage specific inception rate, asEagles & Whalley (1985) and Spicer eta!(1973) havedone.
Previous studies on the sex differences in bipolar affective illness haveyielded an excess of women relative tomen (sex ratio approximately 1.3:1)and a lower mean ageofonset inwomen comparedwith men,although thedifferences do notreach statistical significance (Perns, 1968; Gershon et a!, 1975; Paterson, 1977; Loranger & Levine, 1978; Angst et a!, 1980; Joyce, 1984) . Baron & Risch (1983) found a later mean ageofonset inwomen. Thesefindings areintriguing, as theyaremostlybasedon the observed ageatonset. Thepopulation agedistribution of women isdifferent from thatof men, with a preponderance of elderly women overmen. If therewere no differences betweenthe sexesin theage-specific inception rateof bipolar illness, one wouldexpect differences intheobserved age at onset, and viceversa. Thereisa possibility that differences between thesexes inageofonset of bipolar illness havenotbeenhighlighted because studies have been basedon theobserved age at onset. 
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SEX AND AGE AT ONSET IN MANIC DEPRESSION
The object of this study was to determine whether there are any differences between the sexes in the age ofonset ofbipolar affective illness, using datafrom a national sample. (WorldHealthOrganization,1978) . Unpublisheddata from the Mental Health Enquiry were made available to the author by the Department of Health and these form the basis of this article. This is the same type of data as used by Eagles & Whalley (1985) and Spicer ci a! (1973) .
Method
Results
The number of first admissions, by age and sex, for ICD-9 category 296.0 manicâ€"depressivepsychosis, manic type, for the years 1982â€"86 inclusive, was noted. The age-specific inception rate (new admissions per million of the population for each five-year age interval) was computed (Table I) . A two-way analysis of variance was performed. There were differences between the sexes in age-specific inception rate (F= 6.54, P<0.05) but no significant year-on-year differences. The female : male ratio in age-specificinception rate was noted, and the following observations made.
(a) The ratio of cumulative inception rates was (women : men) 1. 14. The ratio in numbers of admissions (i.e. before adjustment for the popu lation age structure) was 1.30. This suggests that failure to take population age differences into account results in an overestimate of the overall female : male ratio.
(b) In early life, the inception rate for men and women is nearly equal. The female preponderance reaches a peak in middle life and thereafter declines (Fig. 1 ). The female : male ratio varies from 1.59 to 0.88; however, none of the points on the curve lies outside the 5% confidence intervals from the regression line.
Discussion
Information from the Mental Health Enquiry has a number of drawbacks. It is not comprehensive; approximately 15Â°lo of psychiatric hospitals and units fail to submit information. In many cases the lCD codes are assigned by clerical staff at the Department of Health, Norcross, Blackpool, on the basis of the information on the forms, rather than by the clinicians treating the patients (personal observation). There is often insufficient information to permit exhaustive categorisation.
The largest categories often comprise miscellaneous cases that are difficult to classify, for example 311.9, depressive disorder not elsewhere classified. The resulting loss of information will varyaccording to theillness understudy. It would be expected to be smaller in the case of mania than in depression (there is no category â€˜¿ mania not elsewhere classified' outside the category of affective dependent phenomenon,thatisifpatients of a certain age at first admission aremore likely to receive a diagnosis other than mama or to be coded under â€˜¿ other and unspecified'. Joyce (1984) foundthat patients with early-onset bipolar affective illness were more likely to receive a diagnosis of schizophrenia than those with later onset.
The study of Spicer et a! (1973) yielded results
that support the conclusions of the present study regarding theage variation in sexdifferences in inception rate for mania. Eagles & Whalley (1985) didnotfind sexdifferences inageatonset, buttheir sample was smaller. The aetiology of bipolar affective illness is probably multifactorial, with contributions from genetic, biological, and psychosocial factors. Examination of the distribution of age of onset leads to speculation about some of the factors that precipitate symptoms.
Absence ofillness before puberty hasbeennoted by several writers (Anthony& Scott, 1960; Crowe & Smouse,1977; Loranger & Levine, 1978; Joyce 1984) and suggests a role for hormonal factors. It is interesting to note that the cumulative inception rate is nearly equal for men and women. This suggests that the liability to bipolar illness is similar between the sexes, and the observed excess of women with illness is attributable to life experiences and demographic factors. This is consistent with the conclusion that the preponderance of women with affective illness cannot be accounted for by an increased genetic loading (Merikangas et a!, 1985) .
Stressful life events have been noted to be associated with the onset of manic episodes (Ambelas, 1979) . Johnson & Leeman(1977) foundpregnancy andthe puerperium to be the commonest stress factors associated with an initial episode in bipolar patients.
Itistherefore scarcely surprising that women have a higherinception rateduringthemiddleyears (Fig. 1) , a period whichincludes thereproductive years. The menopausal years coincide with late middle life, a time associated with an excess inception rate among women. Organic cerebral abnormalities have been associated with manic episodes in late life (Shulman & Post, 1980) . These factors are of importance in both men and women; this is consistent with the observation that the female preponderance in inception rate decreases in late life.
The classification of the affective psychosis into umpolar and bipolar forms has wide acceptance in psychiatry, and is underpinned by numerous observations (Andreasen, 1982 onlyasa guidetoinception rates since theyhave some inherent deficiencies â€"¿ forexample, previous episodes ofillness notleading tohospital admission areneglected. In a studyof hospital casenotes, theauthoridentified 149patients (84women, 65 men) meeting DSMâ€"III criteria forbipolar illness (unpublished data). Twenty-three ofthewomen had had episodes ofillness, before thefirst admission, mostlydepressive in natureand associated with pregnancy. Ten ofthemen had had an episode of illness beforefirst admission. Thissuggests that inception rates basedon admissions underestimates thefemale preponderance, atleast during theearly (reproductive) years. The results of this study, in view of the caveats mentioned above, must not be regarded as defmitive, butmerely asindicative ofunanswered questions and issues tobeclarified. A large, prospective study, on a well defined patient population, may shedlight on sexdifferences inageofonset (rather thanjust age offirst admission) ofbipolar illness, andthefactors underlying suchdifferences.
